











































Virtually all the great names that come to mind when one considers popular music—Rodgers
and Hammerstein, Irving Berlin, Lorenz Hart, Jerome Kern, George and Ira Gershwin, Irving
Caesar, and Charles K. Harris, for instance—are Jewish names.  Jews wrote the songs, Jews sang
the songs, and Jews made sure that the songs were circulated to every corner of the country, for
they founded and built America’s music publishing industry.
Among the vanguard publishers wereM. Witmark, Charles K. Harris, Joseph Stern, Shapiro and
Bernstein, Harry Von Tilzer, Leo Feist, T. B. Harms, and Irving Berlin.  Collectively their pub-
lishing firms came to be known as “Tin Pan Alley.”…it was the Tin Pan Alley ethos, combining














ハッタンのロウア ・ーイースト・サイド（Lower East Side）に居場所を求めた。こうしてニュ
ーヨークを舞台に彼らとアメリカ音楽との間に新しい関係が作り出されていった。



























They had no homesickness for any Fatherland because they were without country,… So, unlike
the other immigrants, they weren’t burdened by nostalgia for old folkways.  The Jewish way of
life, inextricably bound up in religion, was kept under wraps, off limits.… They were ready to
be assimilated into the mainstream even if this meant becoming chameleons.  They would change
their names, their accents, …They would be flexible, adaptable, …they would gladly evict their
own personal tastes in order to calculate the tastes of the multitude. (Whitcomb, Irving Berlin & Rag-
time America 43)
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They anglicized their names so that Izzy Baline became Irving Berlin, Billy Rosenberg became
Billy Rose.… No Yiddish slang here.  Patriotic: Irving Berlin wrote ‘God Bless America’, the
























For those with talent, ambition, and an openness to playing new repertoire—those who styled
themselves muzikantn, or real musicians, rather than klezmorim—other opportunities awaited.
Musicians who could read music obtained jobs in vaudeville houses, movie theaters, and in the
pit orchestras of the Yiddish theater.  Some became recording stars, applying their talents to a
grab bag of musical and cultural genres. (Rogovoy 54-55)













Lower East Side synagogues were searched for boys with large lungs and rabbinical voices who
could be planted in vaudeville audiences, and trained to get up at a certain moment and sing a
certain chorus. (Whitcomb, After the Ball 48)
Pop songs were a part of the show-business family, many of whose stars were Jewish, soaked in
the wailing Yiddish synagogue style—the massive heart, the cry in the voice.  Al Jolson, Norah
Bayes, Sophie Tucker—the vaudeville singing stars who made Alley songs into world hits—
echoed that shaking cry, at the same time fusing it into an All-American pop style which con-
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Alexander’s Ragtime Band (Irving Berlin)
Come on and hear, come on and hear
Alexander’s Ragtime Band.
Come on and hear, come on and hear,
It’s the best band in the land.
They can play a bugle call like you never heard before,
So natural that you want to go to war,
That’s just the bestest band what am honey lamb.
Come on along, come on along,
Let me take you by the hand
Up to the man, up to the man
Who’s the leader of the band,
And if you care to hear the “Swanee River” played in ragtime,
Come on and hear, come on and hear
Alexander’s Ragtime Band
Swanee (Irving Caesar)
I’ve been away from you, a long time
I never thought I’d miss you so
・・・・・
The birds are singin’, it is song time
The banjo’s strummin’ soft and low (The band goes running soft and low)
・・・・・
Swanee! You’re calling me!
・・・・・
Swanee!
How I love you, how I love you!
My dear old Swanee
I’d give the world to be
Among the folks in




Down by the Swanee
The folks up north will see me no more
When I go to the Swanee Shore!
Swanee, Swanee, I am coming back to Swanee!
Mammy, Mammy, I love the old folks at home!
バーリンの 1911 年のヒット曲「アレキサンダーズ・ラグタイム・バンド」では、スティ
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ジェローム・カーン（Jerome Kern）とオスカ ・ーハマースタイン 2 世（Oscar Hammerstein II）
の『ショウボート』（Show Boat, 1927）は、最初の本格的ミュージカルとされ、エドナ・ファ
ーバーの小説が原作の物語はアメリカの人種問題を取り上げている。ガーシュウィン兄弟





































楽への親愛を表している（Melnick, A Right to Sing 56-57）。そしてこうした関係は次のような
やりとりを生むことになる。
It was in Boston at the close of the first public performance of Porgy and Bess.… I [Rosamond
Johnson] had christened him [Gershwin] the “Abraham Lincoln of American Negro music,” because
he had .…clarified and removed all doubt as to the possibility of using American Negro idioms
in reaching the heights of serious musical achievement.…The next epoch in the history of dis-
tinctive American music was George Gershwin’s Rhapsody in Blue in which the basic tonality,
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見が作っている社会制度の壁を通り抜け、聞き手一人ひとりの部屋に直接入り込む。それ
までは都市の地下音楽だったものが、新しい聴取者を開拓しながらアメリカ全土へと広が
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